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wellvellweliweil this mans religious belief is that he
can have as many wiveswives as he can honour
ably and justly maintain now I1 ask
but at the same time remember that iamlamI1 am
not a defender of mormonism who has a
rirightlit to condemn or 0opposeste his religious
belefbeliefbellef I1 ask you whwiiowilo0

pcshas a right to ob-
ject to your sprinkling or baptism ask
yourselves each that question and do not
bobe afraid look every thing right straight
in the eye and right through and through
and if you have gotten a good sight
of the truth stand by it fodder or no
fodder wellaswellweliweil as I1 said before it was his
religious belief it is a duty to him to
havebave as many wiveswives as hobe can maintain
ileiteiloiiollelie obeys only his feelings of duty con-
sciencescience regulates all our good emotions
and prompts us to duty continually cry-
ingi 11 duty duty I11 it makes a man look
hightrighttight through and to perform his dutduty3 if
he has got moral courage now I1whatat
brings me here to night not money
that you can all swear to laughter
not for fame for I1 do not aspire to it it
Isis dugduyduty when this organ is largelargo and
well developedeloped it is the most beautiful of
the organs the mormon loves all wo-
men and would marry all the women on
gods earth if he could support them
laughter now I1 say here is a man

who may be set down as a good man in the
community a good member of society
and yet this man has three wives and
eightlit children and he is but thirty years
0ofwageage ileiiolle110llo is an honest man known
everywhere for his honesty now all
these wives arouse this man to energy
and give an impetus to allillaliklikii his actions I1
say that hebe is a good member of society
hebe says he has got all the yalificationsqualifications to
make him such there is ononlyy one point of

difference between him and the greatmangreatma4great masefmastf
of his species vizviz the organ of 11 union
for ligelife was not well developed I1 hava
had it in my power to examinaexamine a great
many mormon heads and I1 certainly
found in some cases that the organ exist
cded As far as my acquaintance am&mgoesoes
with the mormonscormonsMormons I1 pronounce them
honest men I1 examined hundreds oftheir
heads to bobe sure I1 found some of them
rogues the women harmonize with these
views and actually prompt their husbands
to get a greater number of wiveswives their
families6joyfamilies enjoy themselves more than we do
in society I1 have this from the testimony
of those who do not approve of mormon-
ism wewo therefore may adduce this fact
that there is something in their organism
that invites poltgam7polygamy and the consequence
is that phrenophrenologyogyagy invites us to a large
share of clicilcharityarity that charity and love
which enable us to bear with our neigh-
bour in all he does and if we seriously
believe that he is in the wrong to labour
to remove it and by all means through
kindness I1 will here taketako the liberty of
remarking that this peoplepeoplc occumccuoccupyinging thothe
middle 0of this country the bbackbonealyacyatrbone ofac
the continent havehavo subdued the wilder-
ness around them and we should treat
them with that forbearance which god
himself demands and without which we
cannot hope for mercy ourselves laborwhenlvbor
we think of thosethese people let us remember
that wowe were not appointedI1 theirjudgestheirjudges
we made nonott theitheirthelr laws and have nothing
to do with them let us let them alone
unless to do them good I1 feel privileged
to say that as far as I1 inowknowknow this intole-
rance and bigotry on your part ieis nolnot
warranted by theuhe circumstances
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president S W richards dear bro-
ther indisposition which liashasilas been in-
creasing of late has debarred me the pri-
vilege of communicating my feelings as
often as I1 havohave wished realizing aslasiis I1 do
that from thencethenee emanates my strenastrenstrengthth1
and consolation and although I1 seefeefeel1
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something better todayto day brother danlekdanieldanien
having washedwashedbashed anointed me ac&&&c yeajetyetsetyeo I1 auan
but measurably relieved my lungs are so99
affected by dint ofperseverance and some
udbedbcdded work I1 have been enabled to have out
in time the 23rd no of the udgorn yet I1
am far from 96t giving up the ship but feel
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determined to do what I1 can and I1 am
comforted inasmuch as the lord prospers
his work in our midst it is increasing
though gradually yet generally assumingassumin5

assuming
a healthful and promising aspect lovoloveiove anand
union abounding

I1 can with yourself and thousands
truly lament our loss in the decease of
our highly esteemed father in the lord
president willard richards lieilelle needs
no help from man his worgreatworksqgreatwormor great hero-
ic and godlikegod like in tbecausethe causecauso of truth are
engravengravenengraveden on the hearts of thousands and
aremoreardmoreare moromore stupendous monuments of his
greatness than a pompeispompeysPompeys pillar or a
cleopatrasibleopatrascleopatrisCleopatras needle that aspires inin the
air to proclaim the greatness of mortals

many scenes transpired during my ac-
quaintancequain tanco with him at nauvoo over
which memory lingers dearly by him
more than once have I1 been embosomed
in the embrace of the great 11 father of
waters there at the sacred spot thetho
leedzeed more so the dead revere it was

hebe benevolent from house to house
and tent to tent as they were scattered
along the unhealthy flats have I1 seen
him administer aid and consolation to
afflicted brethren and sisters and many
in answer to his prayers were healed by
the power of god

subsequently through the rage of
mobs who thirsted for the blood of inno-
cence did he like a magnet true to its

toiepoletolepyle defend the cause of the injured I1
watched his firm unflinching course
amid the rage of carthage mobs in that
never to betforgottenbelforgotten tragedy two days
and nightsnighta in carthageprisoncarthage prison assailed by
the insults yells and curses of assassins
his testimony to the truths of heaven and
to the innocence of the incarcerated pro-
phet hebe bore in the face of those whose
bayonets through the iron bar between
would fain have run him through

I111 even now well remember the scene
the facts when on the last night that the
martyredmartyred prophet slept on this blood-
stained earthcarth some four or five true-
hearted brethren side bby11 side with him
layjay on the floor while I1willardillard richards
was left in the dark by the last candle
accessible before he hadbad wearied himself
in writing in defence of his much loved
prophet and ere he fell asleep the

rush of the midnight assassins against16i&aganstfc6u5
prison door gave each an opportunity to
test his strength and integrity

A few hours before his death joseph
the prophet desired me to inform gov
ford of the threats of the guards11gdards to
assassinate him it before sundownsun down which
I1 did three different times and demanded
protection in vain the guards aware
refused to let me reenterre enter thet e prisonrison
joseph iiyrum11yrum all remonremonstratremonstratedremonstratestrat utdutout in
vainvalnvainvaln I1 was requested to seekse of col
deming a passport for dr Iticrichardshardshardg
which 1I secured failing to force my
way inin through the guards willard
richards came outside and in private hebe
replied whenwilen informed of the threats of
the mobs jalaybalaymay the lord protect your
life in their midst here is a letter go
by request of the prophet

in all tryingt scenes calm but immov-
able was his course beyond a parallel

more recently still I1 remember when
aspirants would illegally seizeseizoselzo the reins
of government in the absence of their
legitimate owner his voice like the roar
of a lion in the forest reverberated through
the devoted grove until the fainting
hearthearts of evildoersevil doers quaked like aspen
leaves and dared not recoil from the effect
of his rebuke

I1 have partly forgotten self in view of
the past deeds of the departed hero and
though these ideas never before blacked
the face of paper nor have others known
them all yet tis passing sweet to linger
oer the memory of departed worth and
transcribe with pen on paper what tho
actor has cengravenr ven on memomomomemorysmeeternaeterntmoryss tablets
reserved for thethot

1

0 archives eternal
but it is a fact he has gonegonooneono gonegono to

joseph and hyrum who havohaveflave doubtless
longed to welcome him to his newnow field of
labour blessed thrice honouredbonouredhonoured bobe his

ever great name and may eternities suc-
cessivelycessively crown him with the fruits of his
labours

myalyniy very kind respects to dear brother
franklinranklinfrankiinfrankilnF I1 saw him the night before
last he looked better than when hebe had
the ague here also remember me kindlykinday1y

to brother spencer and brother little
your brother
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WISDOM arnomrnom ROYALROTALroyan lipaliralips you see that the boat in which weivevve sit said one of tho06the
emperors of china to hisiiiaiaia sonbon is supported bytheby the water which at the sameframebrame time nlaymay

rise and overwhelm it remember the water represents the people while thothe emperor As

only the boat swimming by its favour




